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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

County TlcUct.
For County TrtMnrer.-

WALTim
.

GKOBQB.

For SherllT ,
Capt.V. O.TAUJOTT.

For County Ork ,
JAMES CHITTIOK.

For Olerk of DUt. Court ,

Lieut. II. F. KENNBDY ,

For Connty Judge ,
J. A. AllMOUK.

For Connty Superintendent ,
J. 11. TAQQAHT.

For Connty Bur-aye r
F. E. viHANTWBHl' .

For County Coroner ,

Dr. It. F. DAVIK3.

ToVMHlilt > Ticket.-
W.

.
Clerk ,

. W. COVLF3.
Trcnuicr,

J. M. K1MBKHUNO-

.Juttlcea
.

of tbo Peace ,
J.J. 8NYDKH-

L. . McOANDLESS-
.Oonit

.

bles ,
P. M. TOWBI.KY.-

WM.
.

. llAUKK'rr-
.IloiJ

.

Ororeoon ,
DUt. No. 1 , CHAS. DAVIS.-

Dl
.

No. 2J. 11. KRNOYKIt-
.Illt.

.

. No. 3 , JOHN DOYCB.-
Dint.

.

. No. 4. I N I'EUSHALL.-
Dial.

.
. No. 5, P. II AKTIIDIt.-

DIM.
.

. No. 0 , Q. U CAUWELL.-
Dlit.

.
. No. 7, 0. T. WHIQI1T.

Supervisor District Contentious.DI-

ITIIICTMO

.

, 8.
The republican inpervleor coiirenllon of dis-

trict
¬

no " , Cutter comity Nebraska le hereby
culled to meet In Uonnil Vulloy school lionco-
Sept. . 90th at 1 o'clock \ . rn. tn place In nomina-
tion

¬

a candidate for iUpcrrUor tor said dlttclct
sod tor tbo transaction of such other badtions ait-

nror come before the conrtutlon. Tbo bn la of
representation Is the Fame an for the county con-
Ten tlon. J. O. TATLOU , Cbn'n.

DISTRICT NO 0-

.Tbo
.

delegated of f-upervlfor district No. 0 will
meet In convention at Oconto , on Saturday , Sept.
8 , at 1 o'clock p. m. , for tbo | nrpoio of placing In
Domination n candidate tot emiotTlsor of paid
district. J. L. COMMO-

N.Liout.

.

. II. F. Kennedy , the re-

publican
¬

nominee for district dork ,

captivates all ho moots by his un-

pretentious
¬

manner , manly and in-

telligent
¬

appearance.

The verdict of the public is , that
the charge of "incompotcnoy"-
againat the republican nominees
cannot bo successfully waged by
the opposition and they will have to
concoct some other fake to have an-

issuo. .

Since the public has been able to-

oomo in personal contact with Capt.
Talbot , the charge of the Beacon
that ho has not the first qualifica-
tion

¬

for the oflico of sheriff has
bcon completely refuted in the eyes
of the public.

Captain Talbot , tbo republican
candidate for sheriff , is mooting
with favor by all who moot him ,

Ilia manly appearance and easy and
graceful manner of conversation ,

convince the people that a gallant
warrior can also bo a refined gen ¬

tleman.

The republican ticket IB a winner
in the eyes of the public. Ono
leading populist remarked to the
writer, "Yon bavo a atrong ticket ,

I want to BOO part of it elected. "
Another writes , "I congratulate you
on the county and congressional
ticket your party put up , It is
worthy of first class respect , to my
mind with a fighting show of sue
cess.

From the Bee's report of the re-

ception
¬

given by the Lady's Politi-
cal

¬

Loaguc , at Lincoln , in the capi-

tal
¬

building , to returning soldiers
from Manila , there was an effort
made to make ot it a pop mooting
for political effect. They did sue
coed in keeping it in pop hands , bu
not in making pop votes by the
proceedings. Many of the boys
wore indignant over it.

The silver smelter of Omaha , be-

came a member of the smelting
works syndicate last spring , ye
Attorney General Suiytho has no
instituted suit against it nor anid a
word about it. If the Standaid Oi
company , which has ohoapeeed oi-

in Nebraska to consumers , shouh-
be prohibited from burliness simpl
because it belongs to a trust , wh
not prohibit the silver smeltinj-
worka of Omaha , from doing buoi-

ness. . IB it not a fact that Attor-
ney Smythe hopes to make vote
for the populist party that he now
proposes to institute proceeding
against the Standard Oil Co. ? I-

it not a further fact that because h-

is in sympathy with 10 to 1 and be-

cause there is nothing to bo gainec
politically that ho baa no intention
of proceeding againat the Silv-
egaelting company at Omaha , o

ny other trust that may oxhist in-

he Htnto unlcsi it in for political
casons. The attorney general in
Caiman whim nskod why ho did not
natiluto legal proceedings against
ho Standard Oil company , an-

worod

-

, "If anybody can point out
ono benefit which the people would
ooute by driving the Standard Oil

company trom Kansas , I will go in-
o the H up redie court find ask that it-

o> enjomod from transacting any
urtlicr business in Kansas. " That
s busiueflR , but not domogouogism.

The corn crop in Ouster county
) roHonts a condition at the present
imo that makes it diflioult to ap-

uoxinuto
-

closely the probable yield.-

3ut
.

by taking the yield last year an-

liown by the assoHsorfl' books , and
ho acreage planted this year , some

doa of the immensity of the corn
crop in Ouster county can be ascor-

ained
-

In looking up the statis-
ics wo (hid that the nssesHors re-

urned
-

Inat spring the number of-

arniH under fence in Ouster county
,810 , with 277,802 acres under
enoo , and 281,042 acres not fenced ,

uaking a total acreage of the land
armed 558,220 , Of this thnro wore
own to wheat laat fall 1,701 acres ,

nd 13,380 acres to rye. There wore
20,557 acres of spring wheat sowed
n '99 , 6,890 acres of barley , 15,024
ores to oats , 10 acres to buckwheat ,

5,114 acres planted to potatoes , 31-

crea to flax , 10 acres to hemp , 57

acres to turnips and rutabagas , 4,0Si!

ores to millet , 42 acres to broom
orn , 48 acres to sorghum for syrup ,

and 03 acres for food , Jerusalem
corn , 27 acres , and 2 acres of Kafiir-

corn. . The yield of coin last year-

n the county was 2,214,100 bushels ;

of this , 001,500 bushels wore on
lands April 1st. The wheat yield

for ' 00 was 2,177,307 bushels. Tak-

ng
-

the crop of corn last year as a-

asis> , two weeks ago the yield could
iavo safely boon estimated at ono *

third greater than last year , which
would have exceeded 3,000,000-
jusuola. . The effect of the dry
weather on the Into corn recently ,

ias doubtless damaged the corn an
average of 30 per cent , or about
700,000 bushels. This will still
leave more corn , by 100,000 bushels ,

than last year. The late planted
com will doubtless bo chaffy , while
the early corn in well matured.

Democrats Getting tholr Eyes Opou.
Neither Neville nor Ilolcomb Ac-

ccptublo.
-

.

Bill Neville wont up the hill to
got a nomination. Ho aot the pace ,

and will make the raoo to a disas-

trous
¬

termination. Alliance Grip
(dom ) .

It ia a foregone conclusion that
Judge Kinkaid has a cinch on his
nomination and election to congress.
The other follows throw away their
ohanoos for success. Grip (dem ) .

Things political look piotty dark
for honest democracy in Nebraska
today. With Silas Holoomb crammed
down political throats , an effort be-

ing
-

made to cram Neville down
upon the dose already administered ,

will it ho wonderful if the stomach
revolta and the whole dose is thrown
overboard ? The fusion forces have
placed a man at the head of this
state ticket who , during the past six
mouths , has boon roundly denounced
by democratic and populist newspa-
pers

¬

and by the voters throughout
the state. His unwortbmeaa to hold
official position has been thoroughly
and patiently tested , and hia official
methods have been denounced. Had
not this constant and open donunoi-
ation of Uoloomb sown the seed of
defeat ? Can the press of this atate
can the voters of this state , who
have honestly and unmercifully do-

nounood Uoloomb as governor now
give him an honest support and an
honest vote for a far more aaciec
office ? Not unless the leopard can
change hia spots. There ia no de-

sire to be unfair toward the powe
that demanded the nomination o-

Holoomb , but U waa believed two
weeks ago that those honoat men
who denounced the proposed nomi-

nation of Holoomb as a mnnaoo to
success , wore honest in their disap-

proval of hia nomination , and w

now believe they are powerless to
recall the effects of that omphati
denunciation .by the substitution o

expedient approval of his oaudi-

daoy and a demand to aavo the part
from defeat. That ia the argumeu

of corrupt partisans , and not the
login of honest rofortncis. The
Kami : power tint crammed Ilolcomb
down unwilling throats is seeking
to repeat the nauseating done by
forcing Neville upon an unwilling
congressional district Last year a
slump of 3,000 votes nearly lost the
Sixth district , but with Neville the
slump would bo overwhelming.
With Neville denouncing demoor.ita-
atid fusion a short time since , why
should it now bo demanded ( hat ho-

bo the choice of democrats and fu-

sion
¬

? In a joint convention at
Lexington he would not liavo re-

ceived
¬

a fusion nomination. No
ono knows that bettor than Neville.-

He
.

had the opportunity to put it te-

a teat , but ho refused it. The strong-
man and the right man for congress
in the Sixth district is M. 0. Har-
rington.

¬
. His nomination in the

democratic convention was uimni-

inous
-

, The nominatioii of Neville
in the populist convention was by a
bare majority. Harrington proposed
to settle fusion in a joint convert ,
tion. Neville refused the propoai-
ion to bring about tusiou. Ilar-
ington'a

-
withdrawal would not

onsummato fusion , and Harring-
on's

-
withdrawal will not assure

Seville's election. Harrington , in-

ustico to his loyal democratic
riends , cannot now afford to with-
raw from thoraco. Kearney Demo-
rat ,

Vacancy In the 1% Sixth.
Fremont Tribune : Judge Kin-

caid
-

wan nominated unanimously
>y the republicans ot the sixth
listiiot for congress and ho ought
o be clouted in the same way.

Ashland Gazette : The prospects
or republican SUCCORS in the sixth

congressional district of Nebraska ,
atuly represented by William L-

.Greonu
.

, are very bright. The pop-
ourals

-
are rent by contending fac-

ions and two different candidates.-
Tudgo

.

Moses P. Kinkaidof, O'Neill ,

stands a good chance of being
elected.

Grand Island Independent : The
lominatiou of Judge Kinkaid by
the republicans for congressman of
the sixth district and the failure of-

'usion will make it a big scrap in
that district this fall , with oxcollout
chances for the success of the re-

publican.
¬

. To cloct him would bo-

mo of the host things the west end
of the state could do for inself.

Wood River Interests : Up in
the "big sixth" the democrats and
populists failed to got together on-

.he. matter of congressman and as a
result each has a full fledged candi-
date

¬

asking the suffrage of the peo-
:> ! . The ropublioans up in that
listriot are enthusiastic and jubilant
Relieving in the old saying , "When
rogues fall out honest men get their
dues. "

Kearney Hub : The fact that
Tudgo Kiukaid's name ia Moses
:0ads some people to believe that ho-

H going to load the people of the
Sixth district into the promised land
of politics , but the fact is that the
name doeou't out auy ice at all. He-

is simply going to bei olouted be-

cause
-

the time hap uomo to elect a
republican , and because he is worthy
of election-

.Ainsworth

.

Star Journal : The
congressional convention at Lex-
ington

¬
Tuesday nominated Hon.

Moses P. Kinkaid for congressman
of this , the sixth , congressional dis-
trict

¬

by acclamation and with that
uxaniinity of feeling and surety of
purpose by all that will end in his
election just as sure as prosperity
under a republican administration
is with us-

.Ord

.

Quiz : At the republican
congressional convention , held al
Lexington , Judge M. P. Ktnfcaid
was nominated by acclamation
No other name was presented to the
convention and a call of the coun-
ties was not needed to make him
the choice of the convention. This
is the kind of harmony that is pre-

vailing among the republicans ol
the Sixth district and indicates the
way they propose to win out againbt
the allied forces of reform , who
have not yet succeeded in becoming
allied.-

Tlio

.

First Nebraska , as Seen bj Other*

FromoutTribune : The Nebraska
prairies are fairly ablaze with en *

thusiasm in celebrating the return
of the First Nebraska. The noldicr-
boya have some conception , ter-
hapn

-
, of what is thought at liomt of

their heroic work.

Western Wave : 'fhe Firnt 1HV-

braoka regiment just returned linm
the Philippines ia not in a complain *

ing mood , and in this respect furn-
ishes

¬

no support for the yello *
journals that are continually at-

tacking
¬

the administration.

Albion News : The members of-

ho First Nubratika are being made
o fed that they are -'the wliolo
hint;" since reaching homo , and
hero is consii'erablu justification
or such a fooling , too. But there
B no more danger of turning the
loads of the gallant Nebraskans
ban there was of the boys turning
heir backs on their country's foes
n the Phillippiuos.

Norfolk Nsws : Our welcome is-

nadequato and expressionless when
t comes to a disclosure of what wo

really feol. Wo can wring you by-
he hand , embrace you and offer
rou the best within our gift , but it

all seems to weakly record our sen-
timents. . Words are totally incap-
able

¬

we oan but say , "Welcome ,

thrice welcome , nnd may the Ruler
of the Universe bless and prosper

"you.
Ashland Gazette : The return of

the First Nebraska roginu-tit was
elebrated all over the state Tues

diy , It uamo in a special train of
three sections and at every stop was
nade lo realize that its deeds of
valor aud heroism are appreciated

> y the entire stalo. In the hhtof
volunteer regiments none has sc-

oured
¬

a higher place than the gal-
ant Fighting First Nebraska.

Columbus Tunes ; From ouean-
to ocean and throuuhout the civil *

izod world the First Nebraska has
received plaudits for bravery that
makes oven the humblest citizen of
ibis great commonwealth proud of
his heritage of statehood. With
the supreme consciousness of duty
well done of victories well earned
the bust of all tributes to your
birthricht , manhood and American
citizenship , wo are proud to bid
you a thrice welcome back to home
aud friends.

Synopsis of the Game Law.
The game law makes it unlawful

for any person to kill any wild
geese , ducks or brants between the
first day of May aud the first day of-

September. . It also makes it un-

lawful
¬

to trap or not auy of said
birds any time in tha year. Tbo
fine for each offense is $5 00-

.It
.

further provides that it shall
bo unlawful for auy person to go
upon the promises of another person
for the purpose of hunting , trapping ,

netting , ensnaring or killing any
animal or bird , at any aoasou of the
year , unless by the consent of the
owner or occupant of said land.
The penlty for the violation of this
provision is a fine of not loss than
5.00 nor more lhn 100.00 for
oaoh offense , besides being liable to
the owner or occupant for trespass-

.it
.

is unlawful for any one to kill-
er boll , or to have in his possession
or control , .wild oik , doer or ante-
lope

¬

, between tbo first of January
a d the first of November. The
killing of grouse or prairie chickens ,
or the soiling or exposing of them
for sale between the first day of
January and September of eaon year ,

is prohibited. The fine for selling
auy of the above named animals
unlawfully is $25 for each offoneo ,

or § 5 00 for each bird so sold.
The above are the provisions and

amendments of the game law , taken
from the session laws of 1809.

The pain ot a burn or ecahi Is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chamber
Iain's Fain Balm. It also heals the in-

jured
¬

parts more quickly than any other
treatment , and without the burn Is very
severe , does not leave a scar. For sale
by all druggists.

Hidden
tn Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.-
In

.
America the beauty of many of

our women is hidden because of the
weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar

¬

to the sex-
.If

.
the Egypt-

ian
¬

custom pre-
vailed

¬

in this
country , many-
suflererswould
be glad to
cover th e i r-

pr cmatu r e-

iwrinkles, their
sunken cheeks ,

their unnealthy
complexion , from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orie-

ntBradfield's

Female Regulator
bringx oat a woman's true beauty-
.It

.

makes her Ktrong and well in those
organs cpon which her whole general
health dftponrla. It corrects all men-
ttruA.

-
. .Iv/rder *. It stops the drains

fif L 3rTh 5A. It restores the womb
t ft* prcp-sT plnce , It removes the

(A hftfvlactie , hnckaoho and
It takes the poor , de-

hnggArd
-

, fading
her rm her feet

. Awttln her face- beautiful by-
r.vAthv Jv r Ix/cly1 w 11.-

IV

.

VQf Jf4f4 f fj jT ffvf f I A n'WoAfi

(*t ! JVvr on1 f/** fllvt4tMt fcooli for wotnon.
Ute Bra <U2 l4 Irtgulator Co. . Atlanta. C*.

re Prices !

LL muslin So

Heavy shirting * . . O c lo lOo per yd

Calico 8 o to Co per yd

Call and HOC our now line of dra-

peries. .

Buy your quilt covers already pieced

only 7c per yard.

Ticking So to 14o

Heavy blue denim 9o to 14c

Toweling 4c to 12o

Table oil cloth 14c per yd-

Sliolf oil oloth 7c per yd

Bleached muslin Co to lOo-

LonsdalG muslin 12o

Baby shoes 20o and up-

Ladies'India Dongola shoes. . . Y5o

Ladies' II.B. warranted shoes , 1.40
Ladies' Trilby shoo * 2 00

Men's extrahenvy Mule shoe1.88
Mod's fine horse hide shoo. . . $2 00

Men's seamless , oil grain , best qual-

ity

¬

shoes 11.25*

Boys' shoes 81.00 and up-

Men's EXTRA IIUAVY calf akin shoo ,

$2 15-

V work glove 19c to 08o-

A full line of overalls and men'i
work HhirtH always on hand , a{

irf- * I prices away below ALL COMPH-

TITIOIf.
Jt. . ..JL ' <- StKi-
infiini

.

Our price , fl 50. Patent Medicines.-

Wo

.

buy our goods of 0. U. ROUSS , in New York City , and soil for

cash. That is why wo sell cheaper than our competitors buy.

For ovt-ry 15.00 worth you buy of us , wo will enlarge for you any

photo , oil finished , FKEE of charge , nnd sell you a frame at cost.

Blankets , Underwear , Comforts , Etc ,

We have just received our fall line of Blankets , heavy Underwear ,

heavy lined Suits , rubber lined Coats , Comforts , Outing Flannels , En-

glish

¬

Flannelettes , and will soil them at prices away below all competit-

ion.

¬

. When in need of anything in our line , oomn and see us , and wo

will save you from 15 to 50 per cent. The Racket Store is the place to

got bargains.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.-

Youre

.

for business ,

THE RACKET STORE.li-

as

.

n full line of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Fine Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on

corner of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Neb.-

F.

.

. O. WOUNALL , President.
A. J. UOUEKTSON , ViceP-

ros.Farmers

.

Bank of Ouster County,
BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought

I Once Was Lost , "but ITow I Have
Found it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a main-

mot'a

-

stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you over-

heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

ing
¬

posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy , and other good
things like that , tt is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for aalo cheap ,

ristmas committees are invited to call and get my prices.
_ nember the place , on the big corner, jnst east of First

National Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. SWAN , Proprietor.S-
.

.

. H. ItURNIIAM , President , Lincoln , Neb. II. O , HOQER9 , Oaahlor , llrokon How.-
J.

.
O P. PKItl.rav , VPro8. , llrokon Bow. . SI. KIMUKHLINU , AHK'I 0 lilur

First National Bank,

OF BROKEN BOW.

General Banking BusinosH Trammeled.UI-

UKCTOIIUI

.

8. H. Hurnham J , M. Klmberllng. It. C. Tallxit , o. 1' . I'urloy ,

OOUllKrlMNIIKNTHI

United 8tntcNatloml llanlt , Oniitht. Otmio Natliiniil H uk. N w York. American
Kxolmnen nk , Lincoln. Flr t Natluiul lluuV. ( Iritud UUuil , Klnt Nutloiml lluuk ,
Nortn Plalto , " '


